1. Introduction {#Section1}
===============

Follicular development and atresia begins in the fetus. Ovarian follicles are structures generated in the ovaries and have two major functions, the production of hormones and oocytes. Antral follicles regulate these functions via the inner wall of granulosa cells (GCs) that rest on a distinct basal lamina. Ovarian follicles are made up of oocytes surrounded by pre-granulosa cells or GCs. Because of the specialized extracellular matrix, the epithelial layer is separated from the connective tissue. As a consequence, this matrix affects proliferation and differentiation of GCs [@B1],[@B2]. Ovarian follicles can either generate oocytes or they can breakdown by a process known as follicular atresia. Although the endocrine system, including the hypothalamus, pituitary gland, and ovaries, plays an important role in follicular development and atresia, an increasing number of pathways and cellular processes such as autophagy have also been found to be involved in this regulation. Autophagy is critical for the natural disassembly of unnecessary or dysfunctional components of cells. Cytoplasmic components, such as proteins, lipids, nucleotides, and organelles, such as mitochondria and peroxisomes, are degraded and recycled through this process [@B3]. Autophagy can also deliver foreign entities, such as bacteria and viruses, to the lysosome for degradation and also regulates inflammatory responses [@B4]. This cellular degradation mechanism allows for the recycling of cellular components and organelles, thus maintaining cell metabolism [@B5]. Therefore, autophagy is essential for normal cellular function and plays a wide variety of physiological and pathophysiological roles. Compared to other cellular processes, autophagy displays unique functions in ovarian follicular development and atresia. The role of autophagy in ovarian follicular development and atresia has recently gained a lot of attention due to an increasing amount of evidence suggesting a relationship between autophagy and the above reproductive events [@B6]. In this review, we first discuss the mechanisms underlying autophagy, ovarian follicular development, and atresia, and then discuss the relationship between these three processes. This review provides a comprehensive overview of the involvement of autophagy in the regulation of the female reproductive system, specifically in terms of follicular development and atresia.

2. Mechanism of autophagy {#Section2}
=========================

2.1 Defining autophagy {#Section2.1}
----------------------

Autophagy, meaning "self-devouring", denotes the mechanism by which cells disassemble unnecessary or dysfunctional cellular components. There are several different types of autophagy, including macroautophagy, microautophagy, and chaperone-mediated autophagy (CMA). Macroautophagy is the classic autophagy mechanism wherein targeted cytoplasmic constituents are isolated from the rest of the cell within a double-membraned vesicle known as an autophagosome [@B8]. The autophagosome then fuses with lysosomes and the contents are eventually degraded and recycled (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

According to previous researches, autophagy is executed by autophagy-related genes [@B9]-[@B11]. Notably, the activity of the mechanistic target of rapamycin, mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR), is maintained by amino acids and serum starvation in mammals. Starvation consequently induces low energy conditions or glucose deprivation, which results in the up-regulation of 5\'-AMP activated protein kinase (AMPK) activity [@B12],[@B13]. The early stages of autophagy are induced by the dephosphorylation and activation of ULK kinases and proteins, as part of a complex containing the ATG5, ATG12, ATG16, focal adhesion kinase (FAK), and family-interacting protein of 200kD (FIP2000), among other proteins [@B14]. Subsequently, with the phosphorylation of ULK and up-regulation of AMPK, the mammalian homologue of ATG6 (Beclin-1), a protein complex containing the proteins Vps15 (p150), ATG14L, and the class III phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K) Vps34, is activated [@B15]-[@B17]. Thus, the ULK and Beclin-1 complexes are re-localized to the phagophore site through their activation, which generates autophagosomes and contributes to the subsequent activation of downstream autophagy components [@B13],[@B14],[@B18].

Once activated, VPS34 generates phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate (Ptdlns(3)P) on the surface of the phagophore to provide a docking point for Ptdlns(3)P binding proteins. Next, with the help of ATG7 and ATG10, ubiquitin-like protein ATG5 and ATG12 undergo covalent binding. ATG5-ATG12 conjugates then interact non-covalently with ATG16L1 to form an E3-like complex [@B19]. The E3-like complex binds and activates ATG3 to the lipid phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) on the surface of autophagosomes through the covalent binding of ATG7 with ATG8, inducing the formation of LC3-II, and enables the docking of specific cargos and adaptor proteins such as Sequestosome-1/p62 [@B20]-[@B22], NBR1, and NDP52. As a result, multiple LC3-positive autophagosomes are transported along microtubules to the lysosomes, where autophagosomes fuse to lysosomes through the actions of multiple proteins, including soluble NSF attachment protein receptors (SANREs) [@B23],[@B24]. In the meantime, the contents of autolysosomes are degraded and released from the vesicles [@B13],[@B25].

2.2 Function of autophagy {#Section2.2}
-------------------------

Several functions have been attributed to autophagy. For example, in programmed cell death, autophagy is physiologically very distinct from other cellular processes, such as apoptosis and necrosis, the former which involves the active and programmed process of cellular death via plasma membrane blebbing but with no modifications to cytoplasmic organelles, while the latter involves passive cell death induced by environmental perturbations resulting in plasma membrane rupture, the loss of intracellular content, and the subsequent release of inflammatory signals [@B26].

To respond to the physiological and pathophysiological stresses of nutrient starvation, cells have developed a variety of strategies and cellular metabolic/catabolic pathways, among which autophagy is a prominent mechanism. In disease, autophagy has always been described as a double-edged sword, which promotes adaptive response to stress for cellular survival on the one hand, but also promotes cell death and morbidity on the other hand [@B27]. Even under extreme starvation conditions, autophagy has been shown to be a mechanism of energy production. Through the breakdown of cellular components, autophagy promotes cell survival by maintaining energy levels [@B6].

Multiple lines of evidence suggest that autophagy has a number of different functions, including protection from stress, energy regulation, immune regulation, differentiation, proliferation, cell death, and the regulation of reproduction (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) [@B7],[@B28],[@B29].

2.3 Regulation of autophagy {#Section2.3}
---------------------------

The signal pathways of autophagy are stimulated and maintained by several factors (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to the induction of amino acids and glucose, the stimulation of IGF1R (insulin-like growth factor receptors) is one of the most crucial pathways for regulating the mTOR pathway when bound to insulin-like growth factor. Through the signal transduction of effectors such as IRS1 and IRS2 (insulin receptor substrates), AKT phosphorylation is activated and inhibits TSC1/TSC2 (tuberous sclerosis protein 1/2) complex activity, which performs as a negative regulator of mTOR pathway through Rheb eventually.

mTOR activity is always inhibited under starvation conditions. With the clustering of mTOR complex 1 (mTORC1, an autophagy regulator) around the microtubule organizing center (MTOC), lysosomes fuse with autophagosome to form autophagosome-lysosomes [@B30]. Aside from the conditions described above, mTORC1 is regulated by GTPases under certain conditions, which influences lysosomal localization [@B31].

Autophagy is induced when the ULK/ATG complex is phosphorylated by activated AMPK. However, the ULK/ATG complex is inhibited by the TSC1/TSC2 and mTORC1 complexes, such that autophagy is blocked by their activation [@B32],[@B33]. The deprivation of nutrients can negatively regulate the expression of proto-oncogene serine/threonine protein kinase (RAF-1), which reversely up-regulates the level of extracellular signal-regulated kinases 1/2 (ERK1/2), eventually inducing autophagy [@B34]. Another pathway involved in starvation-induced autophagy is maintained by the inhibition of apoptosis-related protein B cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl-2). Under starvation conditions, the phosphorylation of Bcl-2 is activated by c-Jun N-terminal kinase-1 (JNK-1), which in turn disrupts the stability of Bcl-2 and thus induces autophagy [@B13],[@B35].

Several cellular factors, including DAP kinase-containing TIR-domain-containing adapter-inducing interferon (TRIF), activated by death signals, as well as myeloid differentiation primary response gene 88 (MyD88) pathogens and BCL/adenovirus E1B 19 kDa protein-interacting protein 3 (BNIP3), activated by hypoxia, can enhance autophagy by reducing or interfering with the interaction of the Beclin-1/Bcl-2 complex [@B36]-[@B39]. Autophagy can also be up-regulated by the stress-induced eIF2 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2 kinase signaling pathway, however, the mechanism of eIF2α kinase signaling remains to be elucidated.

Besides cytosolic regulation, nuclear regulation of autophagy also occurs under oxidative and genotoxic stress conditions. Under oxidative stress conditions, JNK-1 is induced and activates forkhead box (FOXO) proteins, such as FOXOA [@B40], and several other molecules, including transcription factor EB (TFEB), heat shock factor 1 (HSF-1), and hypoxia-inducible factors 1 (HIF-1) to bind to DNA and promote the expression of autophagy-related genes. Moreover, AKT activated by IRS1/2 inhibits FOXO and down-regulates the expression of autophagy-related genes [@B13],[@B41]-[@B44]. The tumor protein p53 is maintained by genotoxic stress and regulates autophagy through the mTOR pathway [@B12],[@B45]. p53 is a context-dependent regulator, and only cytoplasmic p53 is capable of inhibiting autophagy [@B45]. Sirtuin-1 also maintains autophagy inside the nucleus by countering the acetylation effect of trifunctional enzyme subunit beta, also known as acetyl-CoA acyltransferase (KAT8), to maintain the stability of histones, such as Histone H4 (H4K), thereby inducing the expression of autophagy-relevant genes [@B46]-[@B48]. Spermidine can also counter the effect of acetyl-CoA to maintain the stability of certain histones and induce autophagy [@B49]. The nuclear factor kappa-light-chain enhancer of activated B cells (NF-κB) defends cells against damage and environmental stress by repressing autophagy and is inhibited by sirtuin-1 [@B50]. In addition to the acetylation of histones, several other histone methylation marks, such as H3K9 and methyltransferase euchromatic histone-lysine N-methyltransferase 2, also known as G9a (EHMT2), repress autophagy through demethylation [@B51].

3. Ovarian follicular development and atresia {#Section3}
=============================================

3.1 Follicular development {#Section3.1}
--------------------------

Mammalian oocytes maturation is reached in the follicles (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) [@B52]. Ovarian development initiates in the embryo, during which several cellular events take place, such as massive colonization of the ovary [@B53], the generation of the primordial germ cells (PGCs), the migration of the primordial germ cells into the genital ridge, the colonization of the gonads by the PGCs, gonadal sex differentiation, mitosis, and apoptosis of the germ-cells, among others [@B2]. After PGC differentiation, oocyte development initiates in females fetuses. Firstly, proliferating PGC migrate towards the nascent genital ridges, where they differentiate into oogonia, which are enveloped by primary follicles accompanied by a monolayer of follicular epithelial/ GCs. Thereafter, oogonia enter meiosis to become primary oocytes, within which the primary follicles become secondary follicles accompanied by stratified GCs without antrum [@B54]. Subsequently, secondary follicles develop into tertiary follicles, with a follicular antrum, which are characterized by a full layer of proliferative cuboidal GCs [@B55]. GCs continue to proliferate throughout follicular development, and the theca layer develops to provide the follicle with an independent blood supply [@B56]. With regards to the antral, depending on the species, a cavity forms when follicles reach a diameter between 200-500 μm [@B57]. This becomes filled with follicular fluid which acts as a source of oxygen, buffering molecules, carbohydrates, amino acids, growth factors, hormones, and other molecules [@B58]. Oocytes then undergo ovulation, growth, and maturation, stockpiling mRNAs, proteins, metabolic substrates, and organelles during post-natal life. During this process, maternal stores are tasked with supporting fertilization, unpacking the paternal genome, karyogamy, and early cleavage division of the zygote until the initiation of embryo genome activation (EGA).

As primary oocytes become enveloped by a single layer of flattened pre-granulosa cells and a basement membrane, they are transformed into primary follicles. However, during follicular growth and development, most follicles undergo a degenerative process known as atresia, such that the ovarian population of primordial follicles is continuously depleted [@B54]. Secondary or tertiary follicles are highly likely to become early atretic follicles, which undergo follicular atresia.

3.2 Oocytogenesis {#Section3.2}
-----------------

The oocyte undergoes a 100-300-fold increase in volume within the growing follicle [@B59] and is completed around the time the antrum is formed. In addition, the oocyte is supported by an increasing number of surrounding GC [@B59]. During this process, the ooplasm of the growing oocyte continues to accumulate glycogen granules, lipid droplets [@B60], proteins, and mRNA for later developmental stages. The high synthetic activity of oocytes leads to the structural changes and redistribution of the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi complexes. With the increasing number of vesicles and ribosomes, cortical granules form and the zona pellucida begins to export glycoproteins [@B57],[@B61]. Glutathione (GSH), which protects the oocyte from oxidative stress, accumulates during both oocyte growth and maturation. Mitochondria replicate from about 200 per oogonia to 6000 per oocyte in the primordial follicles during oogenesis, eventually reaching 300000-400000 in the mature human oocyte [@B62]. This rise in the number of mitochondria is thought to compensate for their apparent lack of maturity and activity, minimizing the oxidative stress by low mitochondrial activity in individuals [@B63]. Mitochondrial replication then ceases shortly and resumes only after implantation [@B62],[@B63]. During oogenesis, the expansion of the mitochondrial population is vital for preimplantation development as it is essential for sustaining the numbers and function of mitochondria of the preimplantation embryo.

In the latter stage, the pre-ovulatory surge of gonadotropins maintains the selection and final growth of the follicles destined for ovulation. In the meantime, the surge of gonadotropins triggers the expansion of the cumulus-oocyte complex, gap junction loss, and ultimately the maturation and ovulation of oocytes [@B64]. Oocyte maturation involves both cytoplasmic and nuclear maturation, which must be completed in order for the gamete to acquire developmental competence [@B65]. The are several steps involved in the process of nuclear maturation, including nuclear changes relevant to the resumption of meiosis I followed by progression to metaphase II (MII) and extrusion of the first polar body, before arresting at MII [@B66]. Sperm chromatin decondensation, pronuclei formation, and the support of the first embryonic divisions are also involved in maturation [@B67],[@B68]. Moreover, cytoplasmic maturation during oocyte growth is also necessary to store the post-transcriptional modifications of stable mRNAs, synthesize protein, and regulate post-translational modifications [@B57]. As for mitochondrial alterations, oocyte mitochondria are redistributed before progressing to MII, where altered mitochondrial redistribution is closely related to lower potentials in oocyte development [@B63],[@B69]-[@B71]. In different mammalian species, the developmental competence of oocytes has been shown to be acquired progressively during oocyte growth [@B72].

3.3 Follicular atresia {#Section3.3}
----------------------

Follicular atresia denotes the breakdown of ovarian follicles and occurs throughout the lifetime of women [@B73]. While a number of follicles do eventually develop into corpus luteum, the large majority (99%) undergo follicular atresia [@B74]. Follicular atresia is a hormonally regulated apoptotic process [@B75] that depends predominantly on the apoptosis of GCs. As such, GCs apoptosis is now widely considered an underlying mechanism of follicular atresia. Follicular atresia is also strictly inhibited by follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), which is beneficial for the development of follicles. Once the follicle has developed, it secretes estrogen, which in high levels decreases the secretions of FSH [@B76]. Therefore, the hormonal regulation of follicular development and atresia is a threshold-depending mechanism. Follicular atresia has also been associated with several ligand-receptor systems involved in cell death [@B77],[@B78], including TNF-α, Fas ligand, TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL), APO-3 ligand, PFG-5 ligand, and receptors [@B74].

It is now widely recognized that follicular atresia is not a redundant process and is in fact absolutely necessary for women to maintain a healthy reproductive system. According to recent studies, the inability to regulate GC apoptosis and follicular atresia has been linked to the development of hormone turbulence and chemo-resistant cancers[@B79]. A recent study demonstrated that the accumulation of autophagosomes induced apoptotic cell death of GCs through the decreased expression of Bcl-2 and the subsequent activation of caspases. These findings demonstrate that autophagy mainly occurs in GCs, suggesting that it leads to follicular atresia [@B79]. In brief, emerging evidence is highlighting the close relationship between autophagy, follicular growth, and atresia.

4. Autophagy in ovarian follicular development and atresia {#Section4}
==========================================================

4.1 The regulation of autophagy in follicular development and atresia {#Section4.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

As the functional unit of ovaries, follicles support the development and maturation of oocytes. In mammalian follicles, oocytes are derived from primordial germ cells. Subsequently, through the maturation of primary follicles into mature follicles, mature oocytes undergo ovulation. However, it is widely recognized that follicular atresia occurs in about 99% of primordial follicles directly after birth in mammals by a mechanism which has yet to be elucidated. The drying of primordial follicle "pools" results in the senescence of ovaries, while atresia takes places in the primordial follicles to sustain the development of preponderant follicles and thus of the maturation of oocytes. As such, understanding the mechanisms of follicular atresia directly after birth will be beneficial to promote reproductive quality in women.

Autophagy and its related genes and proteins play a critical and significant role in follicular development. The downregulation of autophagy in GCs in the presence of gonadotropins has been previously demonstrated *in vivo* [@B80]. The expression of ATG7, a key autophagy-related gene involved in the formation of autophagosomes, is present at a constant level during all oocytogenesis stages. Mice with *Atg7* gene knockdown typically produce small litters and become sterile over time [@B81]. The ovaries of *Atg7-*deficient mice always contain fewer germ cells and primordial follicles. Among these, many follicles are structurally altered or non-functional, which suggests that ATG7 may play a critical role in germ cell survival. In another study, the expression of LC3 was investigated and showed its importance in follicular development and atresia in a rat model. This study found that although LC3 was present in primary GCs and pre-antral follicles, it was absent in primordial follicle cells and oocytes [@B79]. Treatment with oxidized low-density lipoprotein (OxLDL) was found to induce the accumulation of autophagosomes, leading to autophagy of GCs in human ovaries, which provides a possible explanation for the fertility issues observed in obese women, who typically produce higher levels of oxidized low-density lipoprotein. When exposed to OxLDL in humans, GCs induce autophagy, resulting in cell death, that is the mechanism in follicular atresia [@B82]. All these findings suggest that follicular development is significantly altered by autophagy in follicles and systemic metabolic conditions with profound consequences on reproductive outcomes.

On the other hand, autophagy plays a key role in follicular atresia. According to a number of studies [@B83],[@B84], a large proportion of follicular atresia via oocyte autophagy occurs during puberty. To investigate the reason for the occurrence of follicular atresia after birth [@B83], electron microscopy was used to show the abundant presence of lysosomes and autophagosomes in the cellular matrix of oocytes in spiny mouse. Another comprehensive study confirmed that autophagy and not apoptosis lead to the loss of germ cells after birth [@B82]. However, Escobar observed a number of different programmed cell death pathways in oocytes when investigating the mechanisms within follicular atresia and the death of oocytes in adolescent rats [@B85],[@B86]. These findings suggested that autophagy led to programmed cell death, in which the regulation of follicular atresia induced by oocytes may vary in different species.

Meantime, GCs are closely associated with follicular atresia. Accordingly, although GC apoptosis is involved in the process of follicular atresia [@B87],[@B88], numbers of studies have showed the participation of autophagy in GCs during follicular atresia. For example, under oxidative stress, melatonin mediated the survival of GCs through repressing FOXO1 during follicular atresia [@B89]. In another research, autophagy was induced by FSH, which is critical in maintaining follicular atresia and GC proliferation [@B90]. Moreover, the activation of mTOR mediated by AKT suppresses GC autophagy during follicular atresia [@B91]. These findings come to a conclusion that autophagy is specifically crucial in GCs during follicular atresia, which may play a significant role in the regulation of GC death during follicular atresia (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

4.2 Factors inducing follicular atresia mediated by autophagy {#Section4.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Numerous factors are believed to link autophagy and follicular atresia. We will first discuss the signaling factors involved. Voltage-dependent anion-selective channel protein (VDAC2) is believed to regulate autophagy in the ovaries [@B92]. Moreover, VDAC2 may enhance the interaction between Beclin-1 and Bcl-2-like 1 (BCL2L1) to inhibit the involvement of autophagy in regulating the development of follicles. The accurate regulation of follicular atresia through VDAC2 also assists the development of preponderant follicles into ova, which is critical for oogenesis and for improving the reproductive ability of women. In the research conducted by Lee et al [@B93],[@B94], autophagy was found to be dynamic during oocyte maturation of pigs *in vitro*. Notably, rapamycin was found to increase the expression of *Beclin-1* and *LC3-II*, which promoted the maturation of oocytes by inducing autophagy. In addition, autophagy sustained the survival of apoptotic unfertilized ova in sea urchins mediated by mitogen-activated protein kinase 1/3 (MAPK 1/3) [@B95]. In the research conducted by Song et al [@B96], autophagy was found to up-regulate the transfection level of the apoptosis-related factor B cell lymphoma-extra large (Bcl-xL) through the induction of rapamycin in immature pig oocytes; this increased the formation and survival rate of blastocysts, hence promoting the maturation of the nucleus and cytoplasm of oocytes *in vitro*.

Furthermore, accumulating evidence is elucidating the role of LC3 in follicular atresia. LC3 expression is barely detectable in ovarian oocytes, whereas a large amount of LC3 immunoreactivity is present in GCs throughout all the stages of follicular development [@B80]. Furthermore, the induction of autophagy in GCs has been found to be closely related to the onset of apoptosis in a model of follicular development where pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG) were primed in rat ovaries [@B97]. Moreover, co-localization of active caspase 3 and LC3 was not detected in primordial, primary, or pre-antral follicles due to the inactivation of caspase 3 at these stages. On the contrary, cleaved caspase 3 was detected in the cells of antral follicles, but not in cells expressing inactive LC3, demonstrating the strong immunoreactivity of LC3II. Moreover, because the formation of autophagosomes is suppressed by FSH treatment, the autophagy observed in GCs seems to be dependent on gonadotropin levels [@B80]. Recent studies have demonstrated the critical role of FSH in protecting GCs from oxidative injury, which triggers GC death during follicular atresia [@B98]. Specifically, the protection of FSH-mediated GCs against oxidative damage is induced by the suppression of autophagic cell death through the PI3K-AKT-mTOR pathway, which suggests that FSH promotes follicular atresia by influencing autophagy in GCs [@B90].

Both genetic factors and environmental risk factors contribute to the occurrence of reproductive system diseases [@B99]-[@B101]. Genetic mutations can induce hereditary diseases of the genitals, where some are promoted and accelerated by environmental risk factors. For example, nutrient depletion can lead to autophagy in the ovaries of Drosophila, consequently reducing the production of ovum [@B102]. In addition, egg chamber degeneration took place in the matrix follicles of autophagy-deficient Drosophila, indicating that autophagy takes part in the regulation of follicular atresia [@B103]. A large amount of follicular atresia, as well as the generation of immature oocytes and programmed cell death, could be induced by certain environmental toxics. Melamine mediates the death of oocytes by promoting the expression of ATG14 and LC3, which results in the abnormal distribution of mitochondria and autophagy, respectively [@B104]. A previous study found a reduced number of offspring in melamine-treated pregnant rats, which resulted in the abnormal growth of embryos and fetuses, demonstrating the toxic effect of melamine [@B105]. Similarly, in humans, toxins such as deoxynivalenol and HT-2, acquired through the diet, could hinder the maturity of oocytes by affecting cytoskeleton dynamics, apoptosis and autophagy, oxidative stress, and epigenetic modification in cells [@B105],[@B106]. On the other hand, by reducing toxicity in oocytes, resveratrol promoted the quality of oocytes by up-regulating the ATP content and DNA copies of mitochondria, lowering the activation of mTOR pathway, and subsequently inducing autophagy.

Altogether, these results suggest that autophagy plays an important role in the development of follicles from atresia to ovulation during follicular development in mammalian ovaries. Therefore, the development of follicles is partly dependent on autophagy in oocytes mediated by autophagy-related signaling molecules [@B103]-[@B107]. As a consequence, preponderant oocytes develop into ova. Because environmental risk factors can influence apoptosis and autophagy, they can accelerate the death of oocytes [@B108],[@B109].

4.3 The relationship between autophagy and apoptosis in follicular atresia {#Section4.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

According to the morphological criteria, both apoptosis and autophagy are programmed cell death processes. Karyopyknosis and DNA fragmentation are the main morphological changes that cells undergo during apoptosis which do not entail any alterations in the ultrastructure of organelles [@B110],[@B111]. However, after the initiation of autophagy and the generation of phagophores, autophagosomes accumulate in the cellular matrix and combine with lysosomes before progressing to degradation [@B112],[@B113]. Based on recent studies [@B114],[@B115], despite their evident differences with programmed cell death, several interactive similarities exist between autophagy and apoptosis. Both processes are activated by multiple stress stimulations and are regulated by multiple shared molecules. The accumulation of autophagosomes is likely to be a critical procedure in the inhibition of programmed death of apoptotic cells, as mentioned above [@B79],[@B86]. GCs are indispensable for the structure of ovarian follicles, which constitute membrane granulosa, therefore additional analyses of the molecular events during the autophagy of these cells will be necessary to understand how the cell death of GCs is maintained during follicular atresia.

Although follicular atresia is induced by autophagy in the ovaries directly after birth, apoptosis contributes to follicular atresia in the days that follow. According to one study, the use of hexadecadrol before labor causes injuries to the follicles in the spiny mouse, inducing autophagy or a combined effect of autophagy and apoptosis to enhance follicular atresia [@B83]. On the other hand, under conditions of nutrient or growth factor shortages, protective autophagy might be activated by oocytes in the fetus to sustain the survival of the oocytes, where anti-apoptosis factors Bcl-2, Bcl-X, and MCL-1 (induced myeloid leukemia cell differentiation protein) inhibit the expression of pro-apoptosis protein Bcl-2-like protein 4 (BAX) [@B86]. In addition, most oocytes mediate follicular atresia through the combined effect of apoptosis and autophagy in the ovaries of immature rats [@B86]. Moreover, both heterophagy and autophagy regulate follicular atresia in the ovaries of freshwater fish, eliminating metamorphic oocytes and dead follicles efficiently [@B84]. In conclusion, autophagy and apoptosis appear to co-exist during follicular development and atresia in oocytes and GCs in different situations. In the case of a shortage of growth factors, autophagy is induced through a signaling cascade in order to sustain the survival of cells. However, under conditions of extreme stress, excessive autophagy may induce cell death through a combined effect of autophagy and apoptosis.

4.4 Ovarian diseases mediated by the autophagy of follicles {#Section4.4}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The signaling pathways of the ovaries can be negatively affected by the environment, inducing follicular atresia and resulting in the advanced consumption of follicle "pools." The most harm is often done to the primordial follicles, the consequences of which are only discovered many years later due to the absence of detection methods. Infertility diseases such as premature ovarian failure (POF) are generally diagnosed late. Similarly, smoking can lead to follicular atresia in ovaries and decreases the reserve of follicle "pools," resulting in premature menopause [@B116]. In a study published by Gannon [@B117], exposure to tobacco smoke was found to induce oxidative and endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress, leading to the loss of follicles. Several pathways are involved in this stress reaction, one of which unfolds proteins in response to ER stress induced by oxidative stress to protecting against injuries [@B118],[@B119]. In another pathway, ER stress activates C/EBP homologous protein (CHOP) and c-Jun N-terminal kinases (JNKs), both of which are believed to inhibit the anti-apoptotic effect of Bcl-2 [@B120]. Bcl-2 and Beclin-1 are believed to inhibit the generation of the membrane in autophagosomes.

On the other hand [@B117], exposure to tobacco smoke in mice was found to reduce superoxide dismutase 2 (SOD 2) and B-cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl-2), whereas Beclin-1 and LC3 were up-regulated in the GCs, resulting in autophagy mediated by the dysfunction of mitochondria, leading to cell death. By inducing autophagy in the GCs and by consuming the follicular reserve of the ovaries, tobacco smoke caused alterations in circulating hormone levels and a reduction in the number of primordial follicles in mice. Autophagy and Beclin-1 may be crucial for the generation of certain hormones [@B121], including progesterone and estrogen, which are involved in primordial germ cell growth and follicle maturation. Therefore, autophagy of follicle cells is an adaptive response to external stress factors. Moreover, non-physical stimulus such as chemotherapy, which is the leading cause for reproductive system diseases, causes cell death induced by autophagy. Thus, in GCs and oocytes, research on the regulation of autophagy in follicular development and atresia could provide a great contribution to the treatment of ovarian diseases.

4. Perspective {#Section4_1}
==============

In this review, we discussed the regulation, function, and relationship of autophagy in ovarian follicular development and atresia. Autophagy plays an important role in follicular development and atresia. The ovaries are at their most dynamic before puberty, when 99% of the follicles are degraded through a process known as follicular atresia. Inhibiting follicular atresia through the regulation of autophagy could be carried out to promote the reproductive capacity of women. The *in vitro* culture of human and animal gametes using the current understanding of autophagy in follicular development highlighted in this review could prove to be very beneficial. Autophagy take places at all stages of follicular development, however, the mechanisms through which this occurs are variable. Thus, the differences between autophagy in oocytes and GCs at different stages, or in different species, is in urgent need of study in order to improve our understanding of its regulation and to perform the accurate modulation of follicular atresia for the relevant diseases. Autophagy in pre-antral follicles mainly occurs in oocytes, whereas autophagy in antral follicles mainly takes place in the GCs of mammals and is intimately related to cell apoptosis. As a result, autophagy directly induces different outcomes at every stage of follicular development, whether follicular atresia or ovulation. However, there is currently a lack of research concerning the role of autophagy in the development of the ovaries and many regulatory mechanisms remain to be elucidated. At present, several factors, including the PI3K/PKA/mTOR pathways, calcium signal transduction, mitochondria, and the alteration of cytoskeletons, are all believed to participate in the regulation of autophagy and as a result in the process of follicular development. Consequently, the study of the relationship between autophagy, follicular development, and follicular atresia will not only contribute to our general understanding of the mechanism of the follicular development, but also lay the foundations of premature ovarian failure and ovarian cancer, which could in turn provide theoretical evidence for infertility and promising relevant therapeutic methods for reproductive issues in women.
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![**Overview of autophagy.** Schematic depicting the main autophagic pathways. Briefly, a series of factors including nutrient depletion and growth factor deprivation induce autophagy. The induction of autophagy is mediated by the ULK1, VPS34, and ATG12-ATG5-ATG16 complexes. The formation mechanisms are described in the text.](ijbsv15p0726g001){#F1}

![**Physiological function of autophagy.** Schematic depicting the function of autophagy (top) and autophagy-related human diseases, including organ-specific and systemic problems (bottom).](ijbsv15p0726g002){#F2}

![**Regulation of autophagy.** Nutrients, growth factors, hormones, and stress signals may regulate the induction of autophagy. Several signaling pathways are involved in the regulation of autophagy, within which the AMPK and mTOR pathways perform critical functions. mTOR inhibits autophagy while AMPK induces autophagy. Similarly, proteins such as p53, JNK, ERK, and their relevant pathways are involved in the regulation of autophagy. In addition, as indicated, the modifications of histones and transcriptional factors such as HIF-1 participate in the regulation process. Please refer to the text for more details.](ijbsv15p0726g003){#F3}

![**Development and atresia of follicles in mammalian ovaries.** Schematic depicting follicle development and atresia in mammalian ovaries. Primary follicles (with a monolayer of follicular epithelial/granulosa cells) transform into secondary follicles (with stratified granulosa cells but no antrum) and subsequently develop into tertiary follicles (with a follicular antrum). During follicular growth and development, most follicles undergo a degenerative process known as atresia. As such, very few follicles eventually develop into ovum by the process of ovulation.](ijbsv15p0726g004){#F4}

![**The regulation of autophagy in follicular development and atresia.** The development of mammalian follicles involves several steps, from the primordial germ cells (PGC) to the oocytes. Autophagy performs a multifunctional role throughout this process, in which several autophagy-associated proteins or pathways participate. The induction of autophagy in granulosa cells leads to follicular atresia. Similarly, the balance between oocyte and follicular atresia may be maintained by autophagy. Consequently, autophagy influences folliculogenesis during the entire development process of follicular development and atresia.](ijbsv15p0726g005){#F5}
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